
Bowling Green Backpack

Food Program 

Donation Reference

Mission The mission of the BackPack

Program is to meet the needs of

hungry kids in Warren County by

providing them with nutritious food

to take home on weekends.

What they

take

Individual pantry items like apple

sauce cups/pouches, ramen

noodles, oatmeal packets, snack

bags of cookies/crackers,

spaghetti, PB crackers, easy mac,

granola bars. 

Contact

Drop off or 

Pickup
Drop Off Only

bgkybackpack@gmail.com

BRASS- Barren River

Area Safe Space

Donations go towards

helping individuals and their

children who are victims of

domestic violence. 

Women’s Business Clothing,

Cell Phones, Personal Care

items, diapers, and paper

products (paper towels, toilet

paper, etc)

Drop off only through Good

Will (request at drop off)

www.barrenriversafespace.com

Habitat For

Humanity Restore

Proceeds go toward

building Habitat Homes

Building material,

cabinets, appliances,

lighting, furniture,

doors

Drop off and Pickup

services available

(270) 901-0150

Hope House

Help alleviate

physical and

spiritual poverty

Clothing, Shoes,

Kitchen items,

Household items,

furniture, books,

toys

Drop off and Pickup

services available

www.hopehousebg.com

We encourage our clients to donate as much as possible. There are numerous
organizations in our community that can reuse or support others with your donated
items.  Donating your items to a good cause makes it easier to let go. 

mailto:bgkybackpack@gmail.com


Hotel Inc

Mission
Provides Warren County
citizens with pathways to
stable housing,
community resources,
building relationships,
quality food, and serving
our neighbors.

What they

take

Clothing, shoes,

hygiene items,

sleeping

bags/blankets, pantry

items

Contact

Drop off or 

Pickup
Drop Off Only

www.hotelincbg.com

Household

Hazardous Waste

Twice a year you can

safely dispose of

household waste

Adhesives, glue resin,
hobby supplies, paint,
stains, removers/cleaners,
aersoal cans, batteries,
light bulbs, automotive
fluid, gasoline, insecticide,
weed killer, pesticide and
electronics. 

Drop off only 

http://www.warrencounty
ky.gov

Lil Angel’s Attic-

Consignment Sale

Proceeds go to helping

Families and Children in

the Warren County

community

Children’s clothing,

Toys, Children’s

Furniture, Maternity

items. You receive 70%

back.

Drop off only

www.lilangelsattic.org

Potter’s

Children’s Home

a tool in the hands of
supporting Churches of
Christ and individual
Christians to deliver
God’s justice and mercy
to children and families
in need.

Clothing, Shoes,

Kitchen items,

Household items,

furniture, books,

toys

Drop off and Pickup

services available

(270)843-3038

hello@tabulated.me |  270-606-TIDY |  www.tabulated.me |  @tabulated_organizingco

Warren County

Public Library

The Warren
county library host
a used book sale
as a fundraiser for
all 4 branch
locations. 

Books, DVD,

CD, 

wcpl@wcplibrary.org

Drop off only

mailto:bgkybackpack@gmail.com
http://www.lilangelsattic.org/

